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Description 

BACKGROUND  OF  THE  INVENTION 

The  present  invention  is  directed  to  a  process  for 
forming  images,  and  more  specifically,  a  process  for 
forming  secure  images. 

Secure  images  are  generally  useful  for  applica- 
tions  such  as  passport  photographs,  identification 
badges,  banknote  paper,  and  the  like.  Asecure  image 
is  formed  by  generating  an  image  and  transferring  it 
to  a  substrate  of  paper  or  similar  material  so  that  the 
image  cannot  be  removed  by  mechanical  or  chemical 
means.  Such  an  image  is  resistant  to  tampering  and 
also  prevents  removal  of  the  image  and  substitution 
of  another  image  in  its  place,  since  any  attempt  at  re- 
moval  of  the  original  image  damages  the  substrate. 

There  are  various  known  processes  for  transfer- 
ring  developed  images,  among  them  processes  for 
transferring  a  developed  image  by  applying  adhesive 
material  to  the  receiver  sheet.  For  example,  U.S.  Pa- 
tent  2,297,691  discloses  a  process  for  transferring  an 
image  generated  by  electrophotographic  means  and 
developed  with  a  dry  powder  developer  to  a  receiver 
sheet  to  the  surface  of  which  has  been  applied  an  ad- 
hesive  material  such  as  water,  other  liquids,  wax,  par- 
affin,  or  other  soft  or  sticky  substances.  In  addition, 
U.S.  Patent  3,  130,064  discloses  a  process  for  perma- 
nently  affixing  developed  electrophotographic  im- 
ages  to  a  support  material  such  as  a  record  card 
which  entails  treating  the  record  card  or  other  image 
support  material  with  a  coating  of  a  thermoplastic  or- 
ganic  resin  compatible  with  the  toner  material,  fol- 
lowed  by  application  of  heat  or  radiant  energy.  U.S. 
Patents  2,221  ,776  and  2,357,809  also  disclose  trans- 
fer  of  an  electrophotographic  image  to  an  adhesive 
substrate. 

Additionally,  U.S.  Patent  3,275,436  discloses  a 
process  for  forming  image  reproductions  wherein  an 
adhesively  tacky  support  base  surface  bearing  a  re- 
sist  image  is  placed  in  contact  against  a  second  sup- 
port  base  containing  a  releasable  uniform  surface 
film  separable  selectively  by  area  subjected  to  adhe- 
sive  attraction.  The  two  support  bases  are  then  sepa- 
rated  from  each  other,  and  the  film  from  the  second 
support  base  is  released  to  the  first  support  base  in 
the  surface  areas  devoid  of  the  resist  image. 

Further,  U.S.  Patent  4,064,285  discloses  a  proc- 
ess  in  which  a  toner  image  pattern  is  formed  on  a 
transfer  member  which  is  overcoated  with  a  polymer- 
ic  material.  The  polymeric  material  assists  in  the  per- 
manent  adherence  of  the  toner  image  to  cloth  or  other 
substrate  materials  under  heat  and  pressure.  U.S. 
Patent  4,066,802  discloses  a  process  in  which  a  toner 
image  pattern  is  formed  on  a  transfer  member  which 
has  been  overcoated  with  an  abhesive  material.  A 
polymeric  sheet  is  interposed  between  the  toner  im- 
age  and  a  cloth  or  other  image  receiving  medium.  The 

polymeric  sheet  assists  in  the  permanent  adherence 
of  the  toner  imaging  pattern  to  the  cloth  material  or 
other  medium  when  the  composite  is  subjected  to 
heat  and  pressure. 

5  US  Patent  4  754  294  forms  the  basis  for  the  pre- 
amble  of  claim  1  and  describes  a  process  of  the  type 
in  which:  an  electrostatic  latent  image  is  developed 
with  liquid  developer;  the  developed  image  is  dried 
and  then  transferred  to  a  heated,  transparent  adhe- 

10  sive  sheet;  and  the  transparent  sheet  with  the  image 
is  then  adhered  to  a  paper  sheet  using  applied  heat 
and  pressure.  To  enable  high-gradation,  continuous 
tone  images  to  be  produced,  it  is  proposed  that  the 
temperature  of  the  transparent  sheet  when  the  devel- 

15  oped  image  is  being  transferred  to  it  should  be  lower 
than  the  melting  temperature  of  the  toner  in  the  liquid 
developer  but  that  when  the  transparent  sheet  is  be- 
ing  adhered  to  the  paper  sheet,  the  temperature 
should  be  equal  to  or  above  that  melting  temperature. 

20  In  addition,  U.S.  Patent  4,812,383  discloses  a 
process  for  forming  permanent  electrophotographic 
images  that  comprises  generating,  in  an  electropho- 
tographic  imaging  apparatus,  an  electrostatic  latent 
image;  developing  the  image  with  a  liquid  developer 

25  comprising  a  colorant,  a  solvent,  and  a  polymeric  ma- 
terial  having  adhesive  properties  when  wetted  with 
the  solvent;  transferring  the  image  to  a  substrate 
having  a  coating  comprising  a  polymeric  material  hav- 
ing  adhesive  properties  when  wetted  with  the  liquid 

30  developer  solvent;  and  permitting  the  image  to  dry  on 
the  substrate.  The  polymeric  coating  on  the  substrate 
preferably  is  of  the  same  composition  as  the  polymer- 
ic  material  in  the  developer,  and  may  be  a  vinyl  tol- 
uene  acrylic  terpolymer  such  as  Pliolite®  OMS. 

35  Although  the  prior  art  processes  are  believed  to 
be  suitable  for  their  intended  purposes,  a  need  re- 
mains  for  processes  for  forming  secure  images.  A 
need  continues  to  exist  for  processes  wherein  a  se- 
cure  image  is  formed  and  transferred  to  a  substrate 

40  of  paper  or  similar  material  and  cannot  be  removed 
without  damaging  the  substrate.  In  addition,  a  need 
exists  for  processes  for  forming  secure  images  that 
are  resistant  to  tampering.  There  is  also  a  need  for 
processes  for  forming  secure  images  suitable  for  ap- 

45  plications  such  as  passport  photographs,  identifica- 
tion  badges,  and  banknote  paper. 

It  is  an  object  of  the  present  invention  to  enable 
some  at  least  of  these  needs  to  be  met. 

The  present  invention  provides  a  process  for 
so  forming  secure  images  which  comprises  electrostat- 

ically  charging  an  imaging  member;  imagewise  ex- 
posing  the  charged  member,  thereby  forming  a  latent 
image  on  the  member;  developing  the  latent  image 
with  a  liquid  developer;  allowing  the  developed  image 

55  to  dry  on  the  imaging  member;  contacting  the  portion 
of  the  imaging  member  with  the  dry  developed  image 
with  a  substantially  transparent  sheet  having  an  ad- 
hesive  material  on  the  surface  thereof  in  contact  with 
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the  imaging  member,  thereby  transferring  the  devel- 
oped  image  from  the  imaging  member  to  the  sub- 
stantially  transparent  sheet;  contacting  the  adhesive 
surface  of  the  substantially  transparent  sheet  with 
the  developed  image  with  a  substrate  sheet;  and  ap- 
plying  heat  and  pressure  to  the  substantially  trans- 
parent  sheet  and  the  substrate  sheet  at  a  tempera- 
ture  and  pressure  sufficient  to  affix  the  image  to  the 
substrate;  characterised  in  that  the  liquid  developer 
comprises  a  liquid  medium,  a  charge  control  additive, 
and  toner  particles  comprising  a  colorant  and  a  poly- 
meric  material,  and  in  that  the  substrate  sheet  has  a 
polymeric  coating  on  the  surface  that  is  in  contact 
with  the  substantially  transparent  sheet,  whereby  the 
said  step  of  applying  heat  and  pressure  affixes  the 
image  permanently  to  the  substrate  sheet  and  also 
affixes  the  transparent  sheet  to  the  substrate  sheet 
so  that  the  transparent  sheet  cannot  be  removed 
without  irreparably  damaging  the  substrate  sheet, 
thereby  forming  a  secure  image. 

The  invention  is  particularly  applicable  to  the  for- 
mation  of  images  on  a  paper  substrate  and  enables 
secure  images  to  be  formed,  which  cannot  be  re- 
moved  without  damaging  the  paper.  However,  other 
similar  substrate  materials,  likewise  liable  to  be  dam- 
aged  by  removal  of  the  image,  could  be  used. 

By  way  of  example,  embodiments  of  the  inven- 
tion  will  now  be  described  with  reference  to  the  ac- 
companying  drawings  in  which: 

Figures  1A  and  1B  illustrate  schematically  a 
process  in  accordance  with  the  present  invention. 

Figure  2  illustrates  schematically  an  example  of 
an  imaging  member  suitable  for  use  in  a  process  of 
the  present  invention. 

In  Figures  1A  and  1B  an  apparatus  for  imple- 
menting  a  process  in  accordance  with  the  present  in- 
vention  is  illustrated  schematically.  As  shown  in  Fig- 
ure  1A,  imaging  member  1,  which  in  this  embodiment 
is  a  migration  imaging  member  comprising  a  conduc- 
tive  substrate,  a  softenable  polymer  layer  on  the  sub- 
strate,  and  a  fracturable  layer  of  closely  packed  pho- 
tosensitive  particles  embedded  near  the  surface  of 
the  softenable  layer  spaced  from  the  substrate,  is  un- 
rolled  from  supply  roll  3  in  the  direction  of  the  arrows 
and  charged  with  a  charging  means  5,  which  may  be 
a  corotron  orany  other  suitable  charging  device.  Sub- 
sequent  to  charging,  imaging  member  1  is  advanced 
to  exposure  station  7,  wherein  a  light  image  passes 
through  optical  system  9,  thereby  discharging  por- 
tions  of  the  charged  imaging  member  in  imagewise 
fashion.  Exposure  may  be  either  of  an  existing  docu- 
ment,  such  as  a  photograph,  or  of  a  live  subject.  Sub- 
sequently,  imaging  member  1  is  advanced  to  toning 
station  13,  where  the  latent  image  on  imaging  mem- 
ber  1  is  developed  with  a  liquid  developer.  Develop- 
ment  can  be  by  any  suitable  means;  in  one  embodi- 
ment,  a  clamp  or  pressure  pad  14  is  applied  to  the  sur- 
face  of  imaging  member  1  that  does  not  bear  the  la- 

tent  image,  thereby  securing  the  surface  of  imaging 
member  1  bearing  the  latent  image  inside  of  a  liquid 
developer  bath  15,  wherein  circulating  liquid  develop- 
er  develops  the  image.  After  development,  imaging 

5  member  1  bearing  the  developed  image  is  advanced 
to  drying  station  16,  where  any  liquid  developer  re- 
maining  in  background  areas  on  imaging  member  1 
is  removed  by  suitable  means,  such  as  blown  air, 
heated  blown  air,  and  the  like.  Imaging  member  1 

10  then  passes  transparent  adhesive  tape  dispenser  1  7, 
and  a  transparent  adhesive  tape  18  is  applied  to  im- 
aging  member  1  at  a  nip  situated  between  pressure 
roller  19,  which  contacts  adhesive  tape  18,  and  pres- 
sure  roller  20,  which  contacts  imaging  member  1  .  The 

15  nip  between  pressure  rollers  1  9  and  20  provides  suf- 
ficient  pressure  to  cause  adhesive  tape  18  to  adhere 
to  imaging  member  1  and  to  effect  transfer  of  the  de- 
veloped  image  from  imaging  member  1  to  transpar- 
ent  adhesive  tape  18.  Imaging  member  1  is  subse- 

20  quently  separated  from  adhesive  tape  1  8  at  pressure 
roller  20,  and  imaging  member  1  is  then  rolled  onto 
imaging  member  takeup  roll  21.  Subsequent  to  sep- 
aration,  a  minimal  or  residual  image  remains  on  im- 
aging  member  1  ,  which  provides  an  archival  record  of 

25  images  formed  on  the  imaging  member.  Adhesive 
tape  18,  subsequent  to  separation,  advances  to 
transfer  station  22,  where  the  imaged  portion  of  the 
tape  is  transferred  directly  to  coated  paper  25  by 
means  of  punch  23  and  die  24,  which  perforate  the 

30  imaged  portion  of  adhesive  tape  18  and  cause  the 
perforated  portion  to  adhere  to  coated  paper  25.  The 
remaining  portion  of  adhesive  tape  18  is  then  wound 
onto  adhesive  tape  takeup  roller  26.  Coated  paper  25, 
to  which  now  adheres  the  perforated  portion  of  the 

35  tape  bearing  the  developed  image,  is  then  removed 
from  the  apparatus  and,  as  shown  in  Figure  1  B,  is  fed 
through  fusing  apparatus  27,  which  comprises  heat- 
ed  pinch  rollers  28  and  29,  where  coated  paper  25, 
upon  which  is  the  transferred  image,  is  subjected  to 

40  heat  and  pressure,  thereby  causing  the  image  to  ad- 
here  permanently  to  the  paper.  The  resulting  docu- 
ment  is  a  paper  sheet  covered  with  the  transparent 
sheet,  with  the  developer  material  that  forms  the  im- 
age  being  situated  between  the  paper  sheet  and  the 

45  transparent  sheet.  The  image  is  "secure"  in  that  the 
transparent  sheet  bearing  the  image  cannot  be  re- 
moved  from  the  paper  without  irreparably  damaging 
the  paper. 

Any  suitable  imaging  member  1  may  be  em- 
50  ployed,  such  as  a  layered  organic  imaging  member  in 

the  form  of  a  drum  or  a  flexible  belt,  or  an  inorganic 
photoreceptor  of  materials  such  as  selenium,  seleni- 
um/arsenic  alloys,  selenium/tellurium  alloys,  ternary 
alloys  of  selenium,  arsenic,  and  tellurium,  selenium, 

55  arsenic  and  bismuth,  selenium  arsenic,  and  antimo- 
ny,  and  the  like.  The  inorganic  materials  may  also  be 
doped  with  materials  such  as  halogens,  including 
chlorine,  in  amounts  such  as  from  about  10  to  about 

3 
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500  parts  per  million.  Illustrative  examples  of  suitable 
photoreceptors  are  set  forth  in  U.S.  Patent 
4,265,990.  Particularly  preferred  are  migration  imag- 
ing  members,  which  are  capable  of  generating  im- 
ages  of  excellent  resolution.  Migration  imaging  mem- 
bers  typically  comprise  a  conductive  substrate  layer, 
a  layer  of  softenable  polymeric  material,  and  a  f  ract- 
urable  layer  of  photosensitive  particles  on  or  near  the 
surface  of  the  softenable  polymeric  layer  that  is  not 
in  contact  with  the  conductive  layer.  Imagewise  ex- 
posure  of  a  charged  migration  imaging  member  fol- 
lowed  by  subjecting  the  softenable  layer  to  softening 
by  methods  such  as  heating,  solvent  exposure,  orthe 
like  causes  the  photosensitive  particles  to  migrate 
select  ively  t  hroug  h  t  he  softenable  layer  in  i  magewise 
fashion.  Examples  of  typical  substrates  are  metal- 
lized  75  to  125  micron  thick  metallized  polyester,  such 
as  aluminized  Mylar®,  semitransparent  aluminum, 
copper,  brass,  nickel,  zinc,  chromium,  stainless  steel, 
conductive  plastics  and  rubbers,  aluminum,  steel, 
cadmium,  silver,  gold,  indium,  tin,  metal  oxides,  in- 
cluding  tin  oxide  and  indium  tin  oxide,  titanized  My- 
lar®,  and  the  like.  Examples  of  suitable  polymers  in- 
clude  styrene-acrylic  copolymers,  such  as  styrene- 
hexylmethacrylate  or  styrene-ethylacrylate-  acrylic 
acid  copolymers,  polystyrenes  including  polyalpha- 
methyl  styrene,  styrene-olefin  copolymers,  styrene- 
vinyltoluene  copolymers,  polyesters,  polyurethanes, 
polycarbonates,  polyterpenes,  silicone  elastomers, 
copolymers  thereof,  mixtures  thereof,  and  the  like. 
Other  suitable  polymeric  materials  are  disclosed,  for 
example,  in  U.S.  Patents  3,975,195;  3,909,262; 
4,536,457;  4,536,458;  4,013,462;  4,081,273  and 
4,135,926.  Examples  of  suitable  photosensitive  ma- 
terials  include  selenium,  selenium  alloys,  phthalocya- 
nines,  and  the  like.  The  migration  imaging  member 
can  be  prepared  by  solution  coating  the  conductive 
substrate  with  the  softenable  polymeric  material,  fol- 
lowed  by  heating  the  polymeric  material  to  soften  it 
and  then  thermally  evaporating  the  photosensitive 
material  onto  the  polymeric  material  in  a  vacuum 
chamber.  Optionally,  an  abrasion  resistant  polymer 
overcoat  can  be  solution  coated  onto  the  structure. 
Migration  imaging  members  are  well  known,  and  are 
described  in  detail  in  U.S.  Patent  3,975,195,  U.S.  Pa- 
tent  3,909,262,  U.S.  Patent  4,536,457,  U.S.  Patent 
4,536,458,  U.S.  Patent  4,013,462,  U.S.  Patent 
4,081,273,  U.S.  Patent  4,135,926,  and  P.S.  Vincett, 
G.J.  Kovacs,  M.C.  Tarn,  A.L.  Pundsack,  and  P.H.  So- 
den,  Migration  Imaging  Mechanisms,  Exploitation, 
and  Future  Prospects  of  Unique  Photographic  Tech- 
nologies,  XDM  and  AMEN,  Journal  of  imaging  Sci- 
ence  30  (4)  Jul/  Aug,  pp.  183-191(1986). 

A  migration  imaging  member  preferred  for  the 
apparatus  of  Fig.  1A  is  illustrated  in  Figure  2.  As 
shown  in  Figure  2,  migration  imaging  member  1  com- 
prises  a  first  layer  3  of  polyester  such  as  Melinex  447, 
commercially  available  from  ICI  Americas,  Inc.,  of  a 

thickness  of  about  12.7  x  10"5  m  (5  mils).  This  layer 
functions  as  a  substrate  to  impart  to  the  imaging 
member  the  desired  degree  of  stiffness.  A  second 
layer  5  is  conductive  and  comprises  semi-transparent 

5  aluminum  with  about  40  percent  transmission  of  light, 
of  a  thickness  of  from  about  75  x  10"10  m  to  about  100 
x  10"10  m  (from  about  75  to  about  100  Angstroms).  A 
third  layer  7  comprises  a  softenable  polymer  9  such 
as  styrene-ethylacrylate-acrylic  acid  copolymer 

10  wherein  styrene  is  present  in  an  amount  of  about  75 
percent  by  weight,  ethyl  acrylate  is  present  in  an 
amount  of  about  24  percent  by  weight,  and  acrylic 
acid  is  present  in  an  amount  of  about  1  percent  by 
weight;  this  material  is  doped  with  a  material  such  as 

15  N,N'-diphenyl-N,N'-bis(3"-methylphenyl)-(1,1'-biphe- 
nyl)-4,4'-diamine  or  4-diethylaminobenzaldehyde- 
1,1-diphenylhydrazone,  generally  in  an  amount  of 
from  about  16  to  about  24  percent  by  weight.  Other 
examples  of  suitable  charge  transport  materials  are 

20  disclosed,  for  example,  in  U.S.  Patents  4,536,457; 
4,536,458;  4,306,008;  4,304,829;  4,233,384; 
4,115,116;  4,299,897;  4,081,274;  4,315,982; 
4,278,746;  3,837,851;  4,245,021;  4,150,987; 
4,385,106;  4,338,388  and  4,387,147;  4,256,821; 

25  4,297,426;  3,972,717;  3,895,944;  3,820,989; 
4,474,865  and  3,870,516;  and  German  Patents 
1,058,836;  1,060,260  and  1,120,875.  Situated  near 
the  surface  of  layer  7  that  is  not  in  contact  with  layer 
5  is  a  monolayer  of  selenium  spheres  11  of  a  diameter 

30  of  about  0.3  micron.  Layer  7  generally  is  of  a  thick- 
ness  of  about  2  urn  (microns). 

Subsequent  to  formation  of  the  latent  image,  the 
image  is  developed  with  a  liquid  developer.  Suitable 
liquid  developers  provide  reproducible,  high  density, 

35  high  resolution  images,  develop  and  adhere  to  the 
imaging  member  during  development,  transfer  from 
the  imaging  member  to  an  adhesive  tape  when  dried, 
and  fuse  securely  into  the  selected  paper  upon  appli- 
cation  of  heat  and  pressure.  Suitable  liquid  develop- 

40  ers  generally  comprise  a  liquid  medium,  toner  partic- 
les  comprising  a  colorant,  a  polymeric  material,  and  a 
charge  control  agent.  One  preferred  liquid  developer 
comprises  a  liquid  medium,  toner  particles  compris- 
ing  pigment  particles  and  a  polymeric  material,  which 

45  preferably  is  adsorbed  onto  the  pigment  particle  sur- 
faces,  and  a  charge  control  agent.  Other  suitable  liq- 
uid  developers  include  those  comprising  a  liquid  me- 
dium,  a  charge  control  agent,  and  toner  particles 
which  comprise  a  dye  and  a  polymeric  core  to  which 

so  steric  stabilizing  copolymers  have  been  attached. 
Further  information  regarding  liquid  developers  con- 
taining  sterically  stabilized  toner  particles  is  dis- 
closed  in  U.S.  Patents  4,476,210,  4,762,764  and 
4,830,945. 

55  The  liquid  medium  functions  as  a  neutral  medium 
in  which  the  other  components  of  the  developer  are 
uniformly  dispersed.  Materials  suitable  for  the  liquid 
medium  include  high  purity  aliphatic  hydrocarbons 

4 
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with,  for  example,  from  about  7  to  about  25  carbon 
atoms  and  preferably  with  a  viscosity  of  less  than  2 
centipoise,  such  as  Norpar®  12,  Norpar®13,  and 
Norpar®15,  available  from  Exxon  Corporation,  iso- 
paraffinic  hydrocarbons  such  as  Isopar®  G,  H,  K,  L, 
M,  available  from  Exxon  Corporation,  Amsco®  460 
Solvent,  Amsco®  OMS,  available  from  American  Min- 
eral  Spirits  Company,  Soltrol®,  available  from  Phil- 
lips  Petroleum  Company,  Pagasol®,  available  from 
Mobil  Oil  Corporation,  Shellsol®,  available  from 
Shell  Oil  Company,  and  the  like.  Generally,  the  liquid 
medium  is  present  in  a  large  amount  in  the  developer 
composition,  and  constitutes  that  percentage  by 
weight  of  the  developer  not  accounted  for  by  the  other 
components.  The  liquid  medium  is  usually  present  in 
an  effective  amount,  generally  from  about  97.5  to 
about  99.5  percent  by  weight,  although  the  amount 
can  vary  from  this  range. 

Examples  of  suitable  colorant  materials  include 
pigments  such  as  Raven®  5750  and  Raven®  3500, 
available  from  Columbian  Chemicals  Company,  Mo- 
gul  L,  available  from  Cabot  Corporation,  Regal®  330 
carbon  black,  available  from  Cabot  Corporation,  Vul- 
can,  available  from  Cabot  Corporation,  Sudan  Blue 
OS,  available  from  BASF,  Hostaperm  Pink  E,  avail- 
able  from  American  Hoechst  Corporation,  Permanent 
Yellow  FGL,  available  from  American  Hoechst  Cor- 
poration,  Lithol  Rubine  DCC-2734,  available  from 
Dominion  Color  Company,  and  the  like.  Generally, 
any  pigment  material  is  suitable  provided  that  it  com- 
bines  effectively  with  the  polymeric  resin  material  and 
that  it  is  capable  of  sustaining  an  electrostatic  charge 
of  the  desired  polarity. 

Examples  of  suitable  polymeric  materials  include 
polyethylene  and  polypropylene  and  their  copoly- 
mers,  including  ethylene-vinyl  acetate  copolymers 
such  as  the  Elvax®  I  resins  available  from  E.I.  Du- 
Pont  de  Nemours  &  Company,  copolymers  of  ethy- 
lene  and  an  a,  p-ethylenically  unsaturated  acid  se- 
lected  from  acrylic  or  methacrylic  acid,  where  the 
acid  moiety  is  present  in  an  amount  of  from  0.1  to  20 
percent  by  weight,  such  as  the  Elvax®  II  resins  avail- 
able  from  E.I.  DuPont  de  Nemours  &  Company,  in- 
cluding  Elvax®  410  (an  ethylene/vinyl  acetate  copo- 
lymer),  chlorinated  olefins  such  as  chlorinated  poly- 
propylene,  including  CP-343-1,  available  from  East- 
man  Kodak  Company,  poly-a-olef  ins  such  as  polyoc- 
tadecene  and  polyhexadecene,  styrene/ethylene-bu- 
tylene/styrene  block  copolymers  such  as  Kraton® 
1  701  ,  available  from  Shell,  vinyl  toluene  acrylic  copo- 
lymers,  including  Neocryl®  S1004  and  Neocryl® 
EX519  available  from  Polyvinyl  Chemical  Industries 
and  vinyl  toluene-acrylate  copolymers  such  as  Plio- 
lite®  OMS  available  from  Goodyear  Tire  and  Rubber 
Company,  polybutenes,  such  as  Parapol®,  available 
from  Exxon  Corporation,  polyisobutylene  rubbers, 
such  as  Vistanex®  MML,  available  from  Exxon  Cor- 
poration,  mixtures  thereof,  and  the  like. 

Toner  particles  preferred  for  a  process  of  the 
present  invention  generally  comprise  a  pigment  and 
a  resin,  wherein  the  resin  is  present  in  an  effective 
amount,  generally  from  about  25  to  about  75  percent 

5  by  weight,  preferably  from  about  33  to  about  67  per- 
cent  by  weight,  and  more  preferably  from  about  40  to 
about  60  percent  by  weight,  and  the  pigment  is  pres- 
ent  in  an  effective  amount,  generally  from  about  25 
to  about  75  percent  by  weight,  preferably  from  about 

10  33  to  about  67  percent  by  weight,  and  more  preferably 
from  about  40  to  about  60  percent  by  weight. 

The  preferred  toner  particles  generally  have  an 
average  particle  diameter  of  from  about  0.1  micron  to 
about  5  microns,  preferably  from  about  0.3  to  about 

15  2  microns,  and  more  preferably  from  about  0.45  to 
about  0.55  micron,  as  determined  by  a  Brookhaven 
BI-90  particle  size  analyzer,  which  determines  aver- 
age  volume  particle  diameter.  The  toner  particles  are 
present  in  the  developer  in  an  effective  amount,  gen- 

20  erally  from  about  0.4  to  about  2  percent  by  weight, 
and  preferably  from  about  0.8  to  about  2  percent  by 
weight  of  the  developer  composition. 

The  liquid  developers  suitable  for  a  process  of 
the  present  invention  generally  also  contain  a  charge 

25  control  additive  for  the  purpose  of  imparting  a  posi- 
tive  or  negative  charge  to  the  toner  particles.  Exam- 
ples  of  suitable  charge  control  additives  include  iron 
naphthenate  and  zirconium  octoate,  which  are  avail- 
able  from  Nuodex,  lecithin,  which  is  available  from 

30  Fisher  Scientific,  basic  barium  petronate,  available 
from  Witco  Chemical  Company,  polyisobutylene  suc- 
cinimide,  availablefrom  Chevron  Chemical  Company 
as  OLOA  1200,  and  the  like.  The  charge  control  ad- 
ditive  can  be  added  to  the  liquid  developer  subse- 

35  quent  to  formation  of  the  toner  particles  in  the  liquid 
medium,  or  can  be  present  with  the  other  developer 
ingredients  during  preparation  of  the  developer  com- 
position.  The  charge  director  is  present  in  an  effective 
amount,  generally,  for  example,  from  about  2.5  to 

40  a  bout  1  5  percent  by  weig  ht  of  t  he  sol  ids  content  of  t  he 
developer  composition  without  the  charge  control  ad- 
ditive,  and  preferably  from  about  5  to  about  10  per- 
cent  by  weight  of  the  solids  content  of  the  developer 
composition  without  the  charge  control  additive.  The 

45  amount  present  is  generally  expressed  as  a  percen- 
tage  by  weight  of  the  solids  content  of  the  developer 
composition  without  the  charge  control  agent  pres- 
ent.  For  example,  in  a  developer  comprising  95  grams 
of  liquid  medium  and  5  grams  of  toner  particles,  the 

so  solid  portion  of  the  charge  control  agent  added  would 
be  from  about  0.125  gram  to  about  0.75  gram,  and 
preferably  from  about  0.25  to  about  0.5  gram.  In  gen- 
eral,  the  solid  portion  of  the  charge  control  agent  is 
present  in  an  amount  of  from  about  25  to  about  150 

55  milligrams  per  1  gram  of  toner  particles,  and  prefer- 
ably  from  about  50  to  about  1  00  milligrams  per  1  gram 
of  toner  particles. 

Liquid  developers  employed  for  a  process  of  the 
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present  invention  preferably  have  a  conductivity  of 
from  about  25  to  about  75  picomhos,  more  preferably 
from  about  40  to  about  60  picomhos,  and  most  pre- 
ferably  about  50  picomhos.  These  conductivity  val- 
ues  are  based  on  measurement  techniques  employ- 
ing  a  cell  comprising  two  concentric  cylindrical  elec- 
trodes  held  1  millimeter  apart.  The  cell  is  placed  in  a 
solution  of  the  liquid  developer  and  a  5  volt,  5  Hertz 
square  wave  is  applied  across  the  1  millimeter  gap  in 
the  cell.  The  total  current  passing  through  the  cell  is 
then  integrated  to  obtain  a  measure  of  AC  conductiv- 
ity  in  picomhos  per  centimeter. 

In  addition,  suitable  liquid  developers  generally 
have  a  triboelectric  charge  on  the  toner  particles  of 
from  about  +  1  00  to  about  +  1  ,000  microcoulombs  per 
gram,  preferably  from  about  +  300  to  about  +  600  mi- 
crocoulombs  per  gram,  and  more  preferably  from 
about  +  450  to  about  +  550  microcoulombs  per  gram. 
Triboelectric  charge  or  charge  to  mass  ratio  (Q/m) 
can  be  measured  with  a  cell  comprising  two  stainless 
steel  plates  held  vertically  1  centimeter  apart  in  an 
enclosed  polyethylene  casing.  The  gap  is  filled  with 
the  liquid  developer  and  a  constant  voltage  of  800 
volts  is  applied  across  the  cell  for  1  minute  with,  for 
example,  a  Fluke  41  5B  high  voltage  power  supply. 
The  current  output  across  the  cell  is  detected  with,  for 
example,  a  Keithley  Model  616  electrometer,  and  is 
fed  into  an  integrator  for  signal  processing.  A  plot  of 
current  versus  time  as  well  as  integrated  current  ver- 
sus  time  is  made  on  a  two-pen  chart  recorder,  and 
the  area  under  the  integrated  current  versus  time 
curve  is  then  calculated  to  yield  charge  (Q).  The  sol- 
ids  in  the  developer  plateout  onto  the  electrode 
charged  oppositely  to  the  particles,  typically  within  5 
to  10  seconds.  After  1  minute,  the  voltage  is  stopped, 
and  the  plated  electrode  is  quickly  removed,  oven- 
dried  and  weighed  to  determine  the  mass  (M)  of  the 
developer  particles.  Dividing  charge  (Q)  by  mass  (M) 
yields  triboelectric  charge.  Further  details  regarding 
measurement  of  triboelectric  charge  are  disclosed, 
for  example,  in  V.  Novotnyand  M.L.  Hair,  Simple  Elec- 
trical  Plateout  Method  for  Measuring  Charge/Mass  of 
Nonaqueous  Suspensions,  Journal  of  Colloid  and  In- 
terface  Science,  Vol.  71,  No.  2,  pages  273  to  282 
(1979).  Generally,  the  charge  on  the  toner  particles 
in  the  liquid  developer  is  determined  by  the  charge 
control  agent,  although  the  resin  and  pigment  mate- 
rials  can  also  affect  charge.  The  liquid  developer  can 
be  charged  to  either  polarity,  provided  that  its  polarity 
is  opposite  to  that  of  the  latent  image  on  the  selected 
imaging  member  when  positive  images  are  desired 
and  the  same  as  that  of  the  latent  image  when  neg- 
ative  images  are  to  be  developed  in  reverse  mode  de- 
velopment.  For  example,  when  the  imaging  member 
employed  is  as  illustrated  in  Figure  2,  a  negatively 
charged  developer  is  employed  to  form  a  positive  im- 
age. 

The  liquid  developers  selected  for  a  process  of 

the  present  invention  generally  are  capable  of  provid- 
ing  reproducible,  high  density,  high  resolution  images 
of  about  at  least  15  to  20  line  pairs  per  millimeter,  are 
capable  of  developing  on  and  adhering  to  the  select- 

5  ed  imaging  member,  are  capable  of  transferring  from 
the  imaging  member  to  an  adhesive  sheet  or  tape 
when  the  developed  image  has  dried,  and  fuse  se- 
curely  into  the  coated  paper  upon  application  of  heat 
and  pressure. 

10  One  particularly  preferred  liquid  developer  for 
the  process  of  the  present  invention  comprises  an 
isoparaffinic  hydrocarbon  (available  as  Isopar®  G 
from  Exxon  Chemical  Company),  a  carbon  black  pig- 
ment  such  as  Raven®  3500  or  Raven®  5750  (avail- 

15  able  from  Columbian  Chemicals),  a  vinyl  toluene-ac- 
rylate  copolymer  such  as  Pliolite®  OMS  (available 
from  Goodyear  Tire  and  Rubber  Company),  and  a 
charge  control  agent.  One  preferred  charge  control 
agent  is  polyisobutylene  succinimide  (available  as 

20  OLOA  1200  from  Chevron  Chemical  Company).  In 
one  preferred  embodiment,  the  liquid  developer  com- 
prises  from  about  0.2  to  about  1  percent  by  weight  of 
the  pigment,  from  about  0.2  to  about  1.0  percent  by 
weight  of  the  polymer,  from  about  97.5  to  about  99.5 

25  percent  by  weight  of  the  liquid  medium,  and  the 
charge  control  agent  in  an  amount  of  from  about  2.5 
to  about  15  percent  by  weight  of  the  solids  content  of 
the  developer. 

The  liquid  developers  generally  can  be  prepared 
30  by  mixing  the  liquid  medium,  the  resin,  and  the  pig- 

ment  components  in  a  bottle  containing  grinding  me- 
dia  such  as  stainless  steel  shot,  diluting  the  compo- 
nents  with  the  liquid  medium  to  a  concentration  of 
about  25  percent  solids  (w/w),  and  dispersing  the  mix- 

35  ture  by  ball  milling  at  room  temperature  for  about  18 
hours,  resulting  in  formation  of  toner  particles  com- 
prising  the  pigment  and  resin.  Subsequently,  the  mix- 
ture  is  diluted  to  the  desired  solids  content  of  the  liq- 
uid  developer,  generally  from  about  0.5  to  about  5  per- 

40  cent  by  weight  solids.  The  charge  control  agent  can 
be  added  subsequent  to  toner  particle  formation  to 
form  the  final  liquid  developer  composition;  alterna- 
tively,  and  particularly  when  the  charge  control  agent 
is  one  such  as  polyisobutylene  succinimide  and  also 

45  acts  as  a  dispersant  for  the  other  developer  ingre- 
dients,  the  charge  control  agent  can  be  added  at  the 
beginning  of  the  preparation  process  with  the  other 
ingredients.  Another  suitable  process  for  preparing 
the  liquid  developers  comprises  adding  the  resin  and 

so  pigment  particles  in  the  appropriate  amounts  to  the 
liquid  medium  selected  for  the  liquid  developer.  Gen- 
erally,  the  combined  amounts  of  the  resin  and  pig- 
ment  comprise  approximately  10  to  30  percent  by 
weight  of  the  mixture,  and  the  liquid  medium  compris- 

55  es  about  70  to  90  percent  by  weight  of  the  mixture. 
The  resin  is  added  to  the  liquid  medium  at  room  tem- 
perature  in  an  attritorsuch  as  a  Union  Process  Model 
01  Attritor,  and  the  mixture  is  then  stirred  as  it  is  heat- 
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ed  to  about  120°C.  When  the  resin  has  dissolved  in 
the  liquid  medium,  the  pigment  particles  are  added  to 
the  120°C  mixture,  and  the  resulting  mixture  is  stir- 
red  for  about  1  hour  in  the  attritor.  Subsequently,  the 
mixture  is  cooled  to  room  temperature  over  a  period 
of  about  2  hours  as  it  is  stirred,  and  stirring  is  contin- 
ued  for  about  1  additional  hour  after  cooling,  causing 
the  polymer  to  precipitate  from  solution  to  form  com- 
posite  particles  of  resin  and  pigment  and  resulting  in 
a  relatively  concentrated  dispersion  containing  the 
toner  particles  present  in  an  amount  of  about  10  to  30 
percent  by  weight  in  the  liquid  medium.  The  particles 
formed  are  generally  of  from  about  0.5  to  about  5  urn 
(microns)  in  average  diameter.  When  present,  the 
charge  control  agent  can  either  be  added  after  par- 
ticle  formation  to  form  the  final  developer  composi- 
tion,  or  it  can  be  added  at  the  beginning  of  the  devel- 
oper  preparation  process  with  the  other  developer  in- 
gredients. 

Subsequent  to  development  and  drying  of  the  de- 
veloped  image  on  the  imaging  member,  the  devel- 
oped  image  is  transferred  to  a  substantially  transpar- 
ent  sheet  or  tape  with  an  adhesive  material  on  the 
surface  that  contacts  the  image.  Any  adhesive  mate- 
rial  is  suitable  provided  that  it  is  substantially  trans- 
parent  and  has  fairly  low  tack  so  as  not  to  destroy  the 
imaging  member  upon  separation.  By  substantially 
transparent  is  meant  sufficient  transparency  to  en- 
able  the  developed  and  transferred  image  to  be 
viewed  through  the  tape  to  the  extent  necessary  or 
desirable  for  the  intended  use  of  the  process  of  the 
present  invention;  greater  degrees  of  transparency 
are  preferred.  Examples  of  suitable  tapes  include 
Scotch®  Magic  Transparent  Tape,  Magic  Mending 
Tape  #810,  available  from  3M,  Adhesive  Tape  #600, 
available  from  3M,  Highland  Tape  #371,  available 
from  3M,  Adhesive  Tape  #1100,  available  from  Cello- 
tape  Inc.,  Invisible  Mending  Tape,  available  from  Cel- 
lotape  Inc.,  Tesa  4104,  available  from  BDF  Tesa  Cor- 
poration,  and  the  like. 

The  transparent  adhesive  sheet  or  tape  bearing 
the  developed  image  is  then  applied  to  a  paper  sub- 
strate.  To  enhance  the  degree  of  fix  of  the  image  to 
the  paper,  the  paper  is  coated  with  a  thin  layer  of  a 
polymeric  material  prior  to  contacting  it  with  the  ad- 
hesive  sheet  or  tape  bearing  the  image.  Generally  the 
polymeric  material  is  soluble  in  a  solvent  that  does  not 
degrade  paper,  such  as  aliphatic  hydrocarbons  such 
as  pentane,  hexane,  octane,  the  Isopars®,  and  the 
like,  acetone,  ethyl  acetate,  mixtures  of  acetone  and 
ethyl  acetate,  ethers,  tetrahydrofuran,  or  any  other 
suitable  solvent,  preferably  has  a  glass  transition 
point  (Tg)  of  less  than  about  100°C,  and  exhibits  ac- 
ceptable  film-forming  characteristics.  When  the  pa- 
per  to  be  coated  contains  an  encapsulated  security 
dye,  the  solvent  is  selected  so  that  it  does  not  dissolve 
the  security  dye  in  the  paper;  examples  of  such  sol- 
vent  include  aliphatic  hydrocarbons,  such  as  hexane. 

Suitable  polymeric  materials  for  coating  the  paper  in- 
clude  vinyl  toluene  acrylic  copolymers  such  as  Neo- 
cryl®  S1004,  Neocryl®  EX  519  and  vinyl  toluene/ac- 
rylate  copolymers  such  as  Pliolite®  OMS,  polybutene 

5  rubbers  such  as  Parapol®,  polyisobutylene  rubbers 
such  as  Vistanex®  MML,  vinyl  halide/vinyl  acetate  co- 
polymers,  such  as  VYHH,  a  vinyl  chloride/vinyl  acet- 
ate  copolymer  available  from  Union  Carbide  Corpor- 
ation,  mixtures  thereof,  and  the  like.  The  polymeric 

10  material  selected  for  the  paper  coating  may  be  the 
same  as  the  polymeric  material  contained  in  the  liquid 
developer,  or  it  may  be  a  different  polymer  from  that 
contained  in  the  liquid  developer.  The  polymeric  ma- 
terial  is  coated  on  the  paper  in  an  effective  amount, 

15  generally  in  a  thickness  of  from  about  0.5  to  about  10 
urn  (microns),  and  preferably  from  about  2  to  about  5 
urn  (microns). 

The  coating  composition  may  be  prepared  by 
first  preparing  a  solvent,  such  as  hexane  or  a  mixture 

20  of  ethyl  acetate  and  acetone,  adding  to  the  solvent 
the  polymeric  material,  such  as  Pliolite®  OMS,  and 
stirring  the  solution  at  low  speed  until  the  polymeric 
material  is  dissolved  in  the  solvent.  An  additional 
amount  of  the  solvent  is  then  added  as  the  solution 

25  is  stirred  at  low  speed  until  a  homogeneous  mixture 
is  achieved.  The  mixture  is  filtered  to  remove  undis- 
solved  solids,  and  is  then  ready  for  application  to  the 
paper. 

For  applying  the  coating  composition  to  the  pa- 
30  per,  any  suitable  method  may  be  employed.  For  ex- 

ample,  the  coating  composition  may  be  dissolved  in 
one  or  more  solvents,  such  as  in  hexane  or  a  mixture 
of  about  50  percent  acetone  and  about  50  percent 
ethyl  acetate;  in  an  acetone/ethyl  acetate  solvent  sys- 

35  tern,  a  level  of  about  20  percent  by  weight  of  the  solid 
components  of  the  coating  composition  in  the  solu- 
tion  has  been  observed  to  work  well.  Amist  of  the  sol- 
vent  -  coating  composition  mixture  may  be  sprayed 
onto  the  substrate  surface,  after  which  the  solvent  is 

40  permitted  to  evaporate.  Another  suitable  method  is 
application  of  the  coating  solution  by  means  of  a  doc- 
tor  blade,  wherein  the  solution  is  poured  onto  a  flex- 
ible  blade,  and  a  uniform  layer  of  the  coating  solution 
is  applied  to  a  passing  substrate,  after  which  the  sol- 

45  vent  is  permitted  to  evaporate.  A  third  suitable  meth- 
od  is  application  of  the  coating  by  means  of  a  Meyer 
rod,  wherein  a  solution  of  the  coating  composition  is 
poured  onto  a  rod  having  wire  wrapped  tightly  around 
it  in  a  spiral  configuration,  such  that  the  wire  contacts 

so  the  substrate  at  uniform  intervals,  and  the  coating 
solution  is  metered  onto  the  substrate  in  the  areas 
where  the  wire  does  not  contact  the  substrate.  The 
coating  composition  is  applied  to  the  substrate  in  the 
thickness  desired.  For  example,  the  coating  may  be 

55  present  on  the  substrate  in  thicknesses  of  from  about 
0.5  to  about  10  urn  (microns). 

The  paper  employed  generally  may  be  any  fairly 
porous,  non-smooth  paper,  such  as  Xerox®  4024  pa- 

7 
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per,  identification  badge  or  passport  document  paper, 
Auto  Mimeo  (90g/m2),  available  from  Domtar  Corpora- 
tion,  Rolland  Antique  Linen  (Laid  Finish/Bright  White) 
(90g/m2),  available  from  Rolland  Corporation,  Roll- 
and  Parchment  (White)  (75g/m2),  available  from  Roll- 
and  Corporation,  and  the  like.  Smooth  coated  or  fil- 
led  papers  such  as  Litho  Stock  or  other  smooth  or  sil- 
ica  coated  papers  generally  are  not  suitable  because 
the  dried  toner  particles  comprising  the  developed 
image  do  not  penetrate  the  paper. 

Subsequent  to  application  of  the  transparent  ad- 
hesive  sheet  or  tape  bearing  the  developed  image  to 
the  coated  surface  of  the  paper,  the  paper  and  trans- 
parent  adhesive  sheet  are  passed  together  through  a 
heat  and  pressure  fusing  device  to  fix  the  image  per- 
manently  to  the  paper,  thereby  forming  a  secure  im- 
age.  Fusing  conditions  such  as  pressure,  tempera- 
ture,  rate  at  which  the  paper  and  transparent  sheet 
pass  through  the  fuser,  and  the  like  are  determined 
by  the  materials  selected  for  the  liquid  developer  and 
for  the  paper  coating.  Fusing  occurs  at  an  effective 
pressure  for  the  selected  materials,  and  generally  is 
at  from  about  344  x  103  Pa  to  about  1377  x  103  Pa 
(from  about  50  to  about  200  pounds  per  square  inch), 
preferably  at  from  about  688  x  103  Pa  to  about  1033 
x  103  Pa  (from  about  100  to  about  150  pounds  per 
square  inch).  Fusing  is  at  an  effective  temperature  for 
the  selected  materials,  and  generally  is  at  from  about 
80°C  to  about  200°C,  preferably  from  about  100°C  to 
about  1  50°C.  Fusing  is  at  an  effective  rate  for  the  se- 
lected  materials,  and  generally  is  at  from  about  0.5  to 
about  5.0  cm  per  second  (from  about  0.2  to  about  2 
inches  per  second),  preferably  from  about  2.0  to 
about  3.0  cm  per  second  (from  about  0.75  to  about 
1  .25  inches  per  second).  An  example  of  a  suitable  fus- 
ing  apparatus  is  the  fusing  subsystem  employed  in 
the  Xerox®  1075  copier.  Fusing  results  in  the  devel- 
oped  image  penetrating  the  paperfibers  so  that  sub- 
sequently  the  transparent  sheet  or  tape  cannot  be  re- 
moved  without  destroying  the  image. 

Optionally,  a  tagging  material  can  be  incorporat- 
ed  into  the  liquid  developer  as  an  additional  security 
measure.  When  a  tagging  material  is  present  in  the 
developer,  any  subsequent  removal  or  attempted  re- 
moval  of  the  image  from  the  paper  also  removes 
some  or  all  of  the  tagging  material.  Thus,  scanning  a 
document  wherein  the  image  was  developed  with  a 
tagging  developer  indicates  that  the  original  image  is 
still  in  place  and  undisturbed.  Examples  of  suitable 
tagging  materials  include  fluorescent  or  phosphores- 
cent  pigments,  such  as  Radiant  JST-300-320  Char- 
treuse,  available  from  Hercules  Inc.,  Radiant  JST- 
318  Magenta,  available  from  Hercules  Inc.,  Radiant 
R-103-G-119  Blue,  available  from  Hercules  Inc.,  and 
the  like,  and  infrared  absorbing  pigments,  such  as  di- 
hydroxy  metal  phthalocyanines  (silicon,  tin,  germani- 
um)  as  disclosed  in  U.S.  Patent  4,557,989.  Generally, 
the  tagging  materials  are  present  in  the  liquid  devel- 

oper  in  an  amount  of  from  about  1  to  about  1  0  percent 
by  weight.  One  method  of  adding  the  tagging  material 
to  the  liquid  developer  entails  preparing  the  develop- 
er  concentrate  as  described  herein,  subsequently 

5  adding  the  tagging  material  to  the  concentrate  and 
mixing  the  concentrate  for  about  30  minutes,  and 
then  diluting  the  developer  to  the  desired  solids  con- 
centration.  Another  method  of  adding  the  tagging 
material  to  the  developer  entails  adding  the  desired 

10  amount  of  the  tagging  material  to  the  final  developer 
composition  and  mixing  the  ingredients  to  form  a  uni- 
form  dispersion. 

Examples  relating  to  specific  embodiments  of 
the  invention  will  now  be  described  in  detail.  These 

15  examples  are  intended  to  be  illustrative,  and  the  in- 
vention  is  not  limited  to  the  materials,  conditions,  or 
process  parameters  set  forth  in  these  embodiments. 
All  parts  and  percentages  are  by  weight  unless  other- 
wise  indicated.  Two  comparative  examples  are  also 

20  provided. 

EXAMPLE  I 

A  liquid  developer  composition  suitable  for  use  in 
25  a  process  of  the  present  invention  was  prepared  by 

charging  a  Union  Process  1-S  attritor  (capacity  3.785 
I  (1  U.S.  gallon)),  available  from  Union  Process  Com- 
pany,  Akron,  Ohio,  with  a  solution  of  300  grams  of 
Pliolite®  OMS  (vinyl  toluene  acrylate  copolymer 

30  available  from  Goodyear  Tire  and  Rubber  Company) 
in  1300  grams  of  Isopar®  G  (isoparaffinic  hydrocar- 
bon  available  from  Exxon  Chemical  Americas),  120 
grams  of  OLOA  1200  (polyisobutylene  succinimide 
available  from  Chevron  Chemical  Company  as  a  sol- 

35  ution  of  50  percent  by  weight  of  the  polyisobutylene 
succinimide  and  50  percent  by  weight  of  a  paraffinic 
hydrocarbon  liquid  vehicle)  (100  milligrams  of  solid 
portion  of  OLOA  1200  per  1  gram  of  pigment/resin 
particle  materials),  680  additional  grams  of  Isopar® 

40  G,  and  300  grams  of  Raven  5250  (carbon  black  avail- 
able  from  Columbian  Chemical  Company).  Cooling 
water  at  a  temperature  of  10°C  (50°F)  was  circulated 
in  the  attritor  jacket  at  a  flow  rate  of  1  .14  1  per  minute 
(0.3  gallon  per  minute)  and  the  mixture  was  milled  in 

45  the  attritor  for  3  hours.  This  developer  concentrate 
(25%  w/w)  was  then  diluted  to  a  working  concentra- 
tion  of  1%  (w/w)  by  the  addition  of  Isopar®  G  in  the 
appropriate  amount  (2340  grams  of  Isopar®  G  for  ev- 
ery  100  grams  of  developer  concentrate).  The  toner 

so  particles  in  this  developer  exhibited  a  triboelectric 
charge  of  -500  microcoulombs  per  gram  +  50  micro- 
coulombs  per  gram. 

EXAMPLE  II 
55 

A  liquid  developer  composition  suitable  for  use  in 
a  process  of  the  present  invention  was  prepared  by 
charging  a  Union  Process  1-S  attritor  (capacity  3.785 
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I  (1  U.S.  gallon)),  available  from  Union  Process  Com- 
pany,  Akron,  Ohio,  with  a  solution  of  300  grams  of 
Pliolite®  OMS  (vinyl  toluene  acrylate  copolymer 
available  from  Goodyear  Tire  and  Rubber  Company) 
in  1300  grams  of  Isopar®  G  (isoparaffinic  hydrocar- 
bon  available  from  Exxon  Chemical  Americas),  60 
grams  of  OLOA  1200  (polyisobutylene  succinimide 
available  from  Chevron  Chemical  Company  as  a  sol- 
ution  of  50  percent  by  weight  of  the  polyisobutylene 
succinimide  and  50  percent  by  weight  of  a  paraff  inic 
hydrocarbon  liquid  vehicle)  (50  milligrams  of  solid 
portion  of  OLOA  1200  per  1  gram  of  pigment/resin 
particle  materials),  560  additional  grams  of  Isopar® 
G,  and  300  grams  of  Raven  5250  (carbon  black  avail- 
able  from  Columbian  Chemical  Company).  Cooling 
water  at  a  temperature  of  10°C  (50°F)  was  circulated 
in  the  attritor  jacket  at  a  flow  rate  of  1  .14  I  per  minute 
(0.3  gallon  per  minute)  and  the  mixture  was  milled  in 
the  attritor  for  3  hours.  This  developer  concentrate 
(25%  w/w)  was  then  diluted  to  a  working  concentra- 
tion  of  1%  (w/w)  by  the  addition  of  Isopar®  G  in  the 
appropriate  amount.  The  toner  particles  in  this  devel- 
oper  exhibited  a  triboelectric  charge  of  -400  micro- 
coulombs  per  gram  +  40  microcoulombs  per  gram. 

EXAMPLE  III 

A  liquid  developer  composition  suitable  for  use  in 
a  process  of  the  present  invention  was  prepared  by 
heating  a  Union  Process  OS  attritor  (capacity  750 
milliliters),  available  from  Union  Process  Company, 
Akron,  Ohio,  to  120°C  and  then  charging  it  with  170 
grams  of  Isopar®  G  (isoparaffinic  hydrocarbon  avail- 
able  from  Exxon  Chemical  Americas),  20  grams  of  El- 
vax  II  5720  resin  (poly(ethylene-co-methacrylic  acid) 
copolymer  available  from  DuPont  de  Nemours  and 
Company),  and  10  grams  of  Hostaperm  Pink  E  (ma- 
genta  pigment  available  from  American  Hoechst  Cor- 
poration).  The  contents  of  the  attritor  were  milled  for 
1  hour  at  120°C,  and  the  temperature  was  then  low- 
ered  to  30°C  over  a  period  of  2  hours  (while  stirring) 
and  the  milling  continued  for  a  fourth  hour  at  30°C. 
This  developer  concentrate  (15%  solids  w/w)  was 
then  diluted  to  a  working  concentration  of  1%  solids 
(w/w)  by  the  addition  of  Isopar®  G  in  the  appropriate 
amount.  A  negative  charge  was  then  imparted  to  the 
developer  by  the  addition  of  polyisobutylene  succini- 
mide,  available  as  OLOA  1200  from  Chevron  Chem- 
ical  Company,  as  a  10%  (w/w)  solution  in  Isopar®  G 
in  a  sufficient  amount  to  result  in  a  concentration  of 
100  milligrams  of  poyisobutylene  succinimide  per  1 
gram  of  toner  particles  in  the  final  developer.  The  to- 
ner  particles  in  this  developer  exhibited  a  triboelectric 
charge  of  -500  microcoulombs  per  gram  +  50  micro- 
coulombs  per  gram. 

EXAMPLE  IV 

Acoating  solution  (20%  w/w)  for  papersheets  for 
use  in  a  process  of  the  present  invention  was  pre- 

5  pared  by  dissolving  20  grams  of  Pliolite®  OMS  (vinyl 
toluene  acrylate  copolymer  available  from  Goodyear 
Tire  and  Rubber  Company)  in  80  grams  of  hexane 
(available  from  BDH  Chemicals  Limited),  and  then 
filtering  the  solution  through  a  45  urn  (micron)  sieve 

10  to  remove  any  undissolved  material. 

EXAMPLE  V 

Acoating  solution  (20%  w/w)  for  papersheets  for 
15  use  in  a  process  of  the  present  invention  was  pre- 

pared  by  dissolving  20  grams  of  Neocryl®  S1004, 
available  from  Polyvinyl  Chemical  Industries,  in  80 
grams  of  hexane,  available  from  BDH  Chemicals 
Limited,  and  then  filtering  the  solution  through  a  45 

20  urn  (micron)  sieve  to  remove  any  undissolved  materi- 
al. 

EXAMPLE  VI 

25  Acoating  solution  (20%  w/w)  for  papersheets  for 
use  in  a  process  of  the  present  invention  was  pre- 
pared  by  dissolving  20  grams  of  Pliolite®  OMS,  avail- 
able  from  Goodyear  Tire  and  Rubber  Company,  in  80 
grams  of  acetone,  available  from  BDH  Chemicals 

30  Limited  and  then  filtering  the  solution  through  a  45 
urn  (micron)  sieve  to  remove  any  undissolved  materi- 
al. 

EXAMPLE  VII 
35 

Acoating  solution  (20%  w/w)  for  papersheets  for 
use  in  a  process  of  the  present  invention  was  pre- 
pared  by  dissolving  20  grams  of  Pliolite®  OMS,  avail- 
able  from  Goodyear  Tire  and  Rubber  Company,  in  80 

40  grams  of  Isopar®  G,  available  from  Exxon  Chemical 
Americas,  and  then  filtering  the  solution  through  a  45 
urn  (micron)  sieve  to  remove  any  undissolved  materi- 
al. 

45  EXAMPLE  VIII 

Acoating  solution  (20%  w/w)  for  papersheets  for 
use  in  a  process  of  the  present  invention  was  pre- 
pared  by  dissolving  20  grams  of  a  vinyl  chloride/vinyl 

so  acetate  copolymer  wherein  the  vinyl  chloride  to  vinyl 
acetate  weight  ratio  composing  the  polymer  was 
about  86  percent  by  weight  vinyl  chloride  and  about 
14  percent  vinyl  acetate  (VYHH,  commercially  avail- 
able  from  Union  Carbide  Corporation),  in  80  grams  of 

55  acetone,  available  from  BDH  Chemicals  Ltd.,  and 
then  filtering  the  solution  through  a  45  urn  (micron) 
sieve  to  remove  any  undissolved  material. 

9 
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EXAMPLE  IX 

The  solution  (20%  w/w)  of  Example  IV  was  coat- 
ed  onto  a  security  paper  available  from  Canadian 
Bank  Note  Company.  This  paper  was  non-smooth, 
possessed  a  distinctive  background  color  pattern, 
and  contained  a  series  of  randomly  placed  particles 
containing  an  encapsulated  dye  incorporated  into  the 
paper  fibers;  the  encapsulated  dye  particles  prevent 
tampering  with  the  paper  by  rupturing  if  the  paper  is 
subjected  to  solvent  treatment  with  various  solvents 
such  as  acetone,  tetrahydrofuran,  toluene,  and  the 
like.  The  coating  was  applied  with  a  laboratory  draw- 
down  coating  device  fitted  with  an  aluminum  coating 
bar  having  a  coating  gap  of  5.08  x  10"4  m  (2  mil)  and 
moving  at  approximately  3.18  cm  per  second  (1.25  in- 
ches  per  second),  resulting  in  a  dry  coating  approxi- 
mately  2  -  5  urn  (microns)  thick. 

EXAMPLE  X 

The  solution  (20%  w/w)  of  Example  IV  was  coat- 
ed  onto  a  security  paper  available  from  Canadian 
Bank  Note  Company.  This  paper  was  non-smooth, 
possessed  a  distinctive  background  color  pattern, 
and  contained  a  series  of  randomly  placed  particles 
containing  an  encapsulated  dye  incorporated  into  the 
paper  fibers;  the  encapsulated  dye  particles  prevent 
tampering  with  the  paper  by  rupturing  if  the  paper  is 
subjected  to  solvent  treatment  with  various  solvents 
such  as  acetone,  toluene,  tetrahydrofuran,  and  the 
like.  The  coating  was  applied  with  a  hand-held  wire- 
wound  metering  rod  (#12)  available  from  Paul  N. 
Gardner  Company  Inc.  which  was  pulled  across  the 
paper  at  approximately  2.54  cm  per  second  (1  inch 
per  second),  resulting  in  a  dry  coating  approximately 
2  -  5  urn  (microns)  thick. 

EXAMPLE  XI 

Images  were  prepared  according  to  a  process  of 
the  present  invention  as  follows.  A  continuous  roll  of 
70  millimeter  wide  film  comprising  a  migration  imag- 
ing  member  with  a  12.7  x  10"5  m  (5  mil  )Melinex  447 
polyester  film  substrate  layer,  a  80  x  10"10m  (80  Ang- 
strom)  conductive  layer  of  semitransparent  alumi- 
num,  and  a  2  micron  layer  of  a  styrene-ethyl  acrylate- 
acrylic  acid  terpolymer  doped  with  about  20  percent 
by  weight  of  N,N'-diphenyl-N,N'-bis(3"-methylphe- 
nyl)-  (1,1'-biphenyl)-4,4'-diamine  and  containing  a 
monolayer  of  0.3  (micron)  selenium  spheres  situ- 
ated  0.15  urn  (micron)  apart  and  0.15  (micron)  be- 
neath  the  surface  of  the  polymer  layer  not  in  contact 
with  the  semitransparent  aluminum  layer,  was  trans- 
ported  under  a  corotron  wire,  where  a  70  millimeter 
square  portion  of  the  film  was  sensitized  to  light  by 
charging.  A  photographic  image  was  then  exposed  to 
the  charged  portion  of  the  film,  using  a  fluorescent 

light  source  and  a  series  of  collimators  and  focusing 
lenses,  resulting  in  a  positively  charged  latent  image 
(positive)  on  the  surface  of  the  film.  The  exposed 
portion  of  the  film  was  then  transported  and  clamped 

5  in  a  circulating  bath  of  the  liquid  developer  of  Exam- 
ple  I,  and  the  developer  allowed  to  flow  over  the  sur- 
face  of  the  film  for  10  seconds.  The  wet  developed 
image  was  then  transported  and  clamped  under  a 
forced-air  dryer  for  25  seconds.  Subsequently,  the 

10  dried  image  was  transported  through  a  pressure  nip, 
where  it  was  placed  in  intimate  contact  with  a  roll  of 
Scotch®  Brand  Magic  transparent  tape  (available 
from  3M  Company),  resulting  in  the  transfer  of  ap- 
proximately  80  percent  of  the  dried  toner  from  the 

15  film  to  the  tape.  The  imaged  section  of  the  tape  was 
then  physically  transferred  to  the  coated  substrate 
described  in  Example  IX  by  means  of  a  punch  and  dye 
mechanism. 

This  imaging  procedure  was  repeated  using  the 
20  liquid  developers  of  Examples  II  and  III. 

EXAMPLE  XII 

The  images  prepared  in  Example  XI  were  fused 
25  to  the  coated  substrates  by  passing  them  through  a 

heated  pressure  nip  at  a  speed  of  2.54  cm  per  second 
(1  inch  per  second),  a  temperature  of  115°C,  and  a 
pressure  of  895  x  103  Pa  (130  pounds  per  square 
inch).  Subsequent  to  the  fusing  process,  any  attempt 

30  to  remove  the  image  by  removing  the  5  cm  by  5cm  (2 
inch  by  2  inch)  square  of  adhesive  tape  from  the  sub- 
strate  resulted  in  either  the  destruction  of  the  under- 
lying  paper  fibers  if  separation  was  performed  quick- 
ly  (within  less  than  1  second),  or  in  the  image  remain- 

35  ing  on  the  paper  surface  if  separation  was  performed 
more  carefully  and  slowly  (over  a  period  of  about  30 
seconds).  In  both  situations,  the  relative  transparen- 
cy  of  the  images  on  the  adhesive  tape  prevented  the 
replacement  of  an  image  without  that  same  area  be- 

40  ing  visibly  flawed,  since  either  the  damage  to  the  un- 
derlying  paper  or  the  remains  of  the  previous  image 
were  clearly  visible  through  the  transparent  tape  on 
which  was  contained  the  replacement  image.  In  the 
situation  where  separation  was  performed  quickly, 

45  the  torn  paper  fibers  provided  a  sharp  contrast 
against  the  colored  security  printing  on  the  docu- 
ment,  which  could  be  easily  noticed  through  the  new 
replacement  image  superimposed  thereon.  In  the  sit- 
uation  where  separation  was  performed  carefully 

so  and  slowly,  the  underlying  toner  particles  remaining 
on  the  paperfrom  the  removed  image  greatly  distort- 
ed  the  new  image  superimposed  thereon.  All  at- 
tempts  to  remove  these  toner  particles  mechanically 
from  the  paper  surface  by  rubbing  with  an  eraser  and 

55  by  scraping  with  a  scalpel  were  either  unsuccessful 
or  resulted  in  the  removal  of  the  document's  security 
printing.  It  is  believed  that  any  attempts  to  remove 
these  toner  particles  with  a  solvent  would  result  in  the 

10 
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release  of  the  encapsulated  dyes  on  the  paper  sur- 
face.  The  images  thus  formed  exhibited  a  high  reso- 
lution  of  15  to  20  line  pairs  per  millimeter  and  an  opt- 
ical  density  in  solid  areas  of  from  about  1.1  to  about 
1.2. 

EXAMPLE  XIII  -  comparative  example 

Images  were  prepared  according  to  the  process 
of  Example  XI  with  the  exception  that  the  images 
were  transferred  to  tape  and  the  tape  was  then  ap- 
plied  to  a  security  paper  available  from  Canadian 
Bank  Note  Company  that  had  not  been  coated  with  a 
polymeric  material.  This  paperwas  non-smooth,  pos- 
sessed  a  distinctive  background  color  pattern,  and 
contained  a  series  of  randomly  placed  particles  con- 
taining  an  encapsulated  dye  incorporated  into  the  pa- 
per  fibers;  the  encapsulated  dye  particles  prevent 
tampering  with  the  paper  by  rupturing  if  the  paper  is 
subjected  to  solvent  treatment  with  various  solvents 
such  as  acetone,  tetrahydrofuran,  toluene,  and  the 
like.  The  images  were  fused  to  the  uncoated  sub- 
strates  by  passing  them  through  a  heated  pressure 
nip  at  a  speed  of  2.54  cm  per  second  (1  inch  per  sec- 
ond),  a  temperature  of  115°C,  and  a  pressure  of  895 
x  10  3  Pa  (130  pounds  per  square  inch).  Subsequent 
to  the  fusing  process,  the  images  were  removed  en- 
tirely  from  the  paper  by  carefully  peeling  away  the  ad- 
hesive  tape.  It  was  then  possible  to  substitute  new 
images  for  the  old  ones  without  any  evidence  of  tam- 
pering  with  the  original  documents  by  repeating  the 
process  of  the  present  invention  and  placing  a  new 
piece  of  tape  with  a  new  image  in  the  location  of  the 
original  image.  It  is  believed  that  in  the  absence  of  a 
polymeric  coating  on  the  paper,  the  toner  particles 
exhibited  a  greater  affinity  for  the  adhesive  tape  than 
for  the  paper,  and  thus  did  not  penetrate  the  paper 
fibers. 

EXAMPLE  XIV  -  comparative  example 

Images  were  prepared  according  to  the  process 
of  Example  XI  with  the  exception  that  the  images 
were  transferred  to  tape  and  the  tape  was  then  ap- 
plied  to  a  security  paper  available  from  Canadian 
Bank  Note  Company  that  had  not  been  coated  with  a 
polymeric  material.  This  paperwas  non-smooth,  pos- 
sessed  a  distinctive  background  color  pattern,  and 
contained  a  series  of  randomly  placed  particles  con- 
taining  an  encapsulated  dye  incorporated  into  the  pa- 
per  fibers;  the  encapsulated  dye  particles  prevent 
tampering  with  the  paper  by  rupturing  if  the  paper  is 
subjected  to  solvent  treatment  with  various  solvents 
such  as  acetone,  tetrahydrofuran,  toluene,  and  the 
like.  The  images  were  fused  to  the  uncoated  sub- 
strates  by  passing  them  through  a  heated  pressure 
nip  at  a  speed  of  2.54  cm  per  second  (1  inch  per  sec- 
ond),  a  temperature  of  1  30°C,  and  a  pressure  of  3442 

x  1  03  Pa  (500  pounds  per  square  inch).  Although  both 
the  paper  and  the  adhesive  tape  were  crushed  under 
the  applied  pressure,  the  images  were  removed  en- 
tirely  from  the  paper  subsequent  to  the  fusing  proc- 

5  ess  by  carefully  peeling  away  the  adhesive  tape.  It 
was  then  possible  to  substitute  new  images  for  the 
old  ones  without  any  evidence  of  tampering  with  the 
original  documents  by  repeating  the  process  of  the 
present  invention  and  placing  a  new  piece  of  tape 

10  with  a  new  image  in  the  location  of  the  original  image. 
It  is  believed  that  in  the  absence  of  a  polymeric  coat- 
ing  on  the  paper,  the  toner  particles  exhibited  a  great- 
er  affinity  for  the  adhesive  tape  than  for  the  paper, 
and  thus  did  not  penetrate  the  paper  fibers. 

15 

Claims 

1.  A  process  for  forming  images,  which  comprises 
20  forming  a  latent  image  on  an  imaging  member 

(1);  developing  the  latent  image  with  a  liquid  de- 
veloper;  allowing  the  developed  image  to  dry  on 
the  imaging  member;  contacting  the  portion  of 
the  imaging  member  with  the  dry  developed  im- 

25  age  with  a  substantially  transparent  sheet  (18) 
having  an  adhesive  material  on  the  surface 
thereof  in  contact  with  the  imaging  member, 
thereby  transferring  the  developed  image  from 
the  imaging  member  to  the  substantially  trans- 

30  parent  sheet;  contacting  the  portion  of  the  adhe- 
sive  surface  with  the  developed  image  with  a 
substrate  sheet  (25);  and  applying  heat  and  pres- 
sure  to  the  substantially  transparent  sheet  and 
the  substrate  sheet  at  a  temperature  and  pres- 

35  sure  sufficient  to  affix  the  image  to  the  substrate; 
characterized  in  that  the  liquid  developer 

comprises  a  liquid  medium,  a  charge  control  ad- 
ditive,  and  toner  particles  comprising  a  colorant 
and  a  polymeric  material,  and  in  that  the  sub- 

40  strate  sheet  has  a  polymeric  coating  on  the  sur- 
face  that  is  in  contact  with  the  substantially  trans- 
parent  sheet,  whereby  the  said  step  of  applying 
heat  and  pressure  affixes  the  image  permanent- 
ly  to  the  substrate  sheet  and  also  affixes  the 

45  transparent  sheet  to  the  substrate  sheet  so  that 
the  transparent  sheet  cannot  be  removed  without 
irreparably  damaging  the  substrate  sheet,  there- 
by  forming  a  secure  image. 

so  2.  A  process  according  to  claim  1  ,  wherein  the  sub- 
strate  sheet  is  paper. 

3.  A  process  according  to  claim  1  or  claim  2,  where- 
in  the  imaging  member  is  a  migration  imaging 

55  member  comprising  a  conductive  substrate  layer, 
a  layer  of  softenable  polymeric  material,  and  a 
fracturable  layer  of  photosensitive  particles  on  or 
near  the  surface  of  the  softenable  polymeric  lay- 

11 
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er  that  is  not  in  contact  with  the  conductive  layer. 

11.  A  process  according  to  any  one  of  the  preceding 
claims,  wherein  the  polymeric  coating  is  selected 
from  the  group  consisting  of  vinyl  toluene  acrylic 
copolymers,  polybutenes,  polyisobutylenes,  vi- 
nyl  halide/vinyl  acetate  copolymers,  and  mixtures 
thereof. 

Patentanspruche 

1.  Ein  Verfahren  zum  Bilden  von  Bildern,  das  um- 
falit,  Bilden  eines  latenten  Bildes  auf  einem  Bil- 

5  derzeugungsglied  (1),  Entwickeln  des  latenten 
Bildes  mit  einem  flussigen  Entwickler,  dem  ent- 
wickelten  Bild  zu  gestatten,  auf  dem  Bilderzeu- 
gungsglied  zu  trocknen,  Beruhren  des  Bereiches 
des  Bilderzeugungsgliedes  mit  dem  trockenen, 

10  entwickelten  Bild  mit  einem  im  wesentlichen 
transparenten  Blatt  (18),  das  ein  anhaftendes 
Material  auf  seiner  Oberflache  hat,  in  Beruhrung 
mit  dem  Bilderzeugungsglied  hat,  wodurch  das 
das  entwickelte  Bild  von  dem  Bilderzeugungs- 

15  glied  auf  das  im  wesentlichen  transparente  Blatt 
ubertragen  wird,  Beruhren  des  Bereiches  der 
Haftoberflache  mit  dem  entwickelten  Bild  mit  ei- 
nem  Substratblatt  (25),  und  Anwenden  von  War- 
me  und  Druck  auf  das  im  wesentlichen  transpa- 

20  rente  Blatt  und  das  Substratblatt  bei  einer  Tem- 
peratur  und  einem  Druck  ausreichend,  urn  das 
Bild  auf  dem  Substrat  zu  befestigen, 
dadurch  gekennzeichnet,  dali  der  flussige  Ent- 
wickler  ein  flussiges  Medium,  einen  Ladungs- 

25  steuerungszusatz  und  Tonerteilchen  umfalit,  die 
ein  Farbmittel  und  ein  Polymermaterial  umfas- 
sen,  und  dali  das  Substratblatt  eine  Polymerbe- 
schichtung  auf  der  Oberflache  hat,  die  mit  dem 
im  wesentlichen  transparenten  Blatt  in  Beruh- 

30  rung  ist,  wodurch  der  genannte  Schritt  des  An- 
wendens  von  Warme  und  Druck  das  Bild  dauer- 
haft  auf  dem  Substratblatt  befestigt  und  auch 
das  transparente  Blatt  auf  dem  Substratblatt  be- 
festigt,  so  dali  das  transparente  Blatt  nicht  ohne 

35  irreparable  Beschadigung  des  Substrat  blattes 
entfernt  werden  kann,  wodurch  ein  Sicherheits- 
bild  gebildet  wird. 

2.  Ein  Verfahren  gemali  Anspruch  1,  bei  dem  das 
40  Substratblatt  Papier  ist. 

3.  Ein  Verfahren  gemali  Anspruch  1  oder  Anspruch 
2,  bei  dem  das  Bilderzeugungsglied  ein  Wander- 
Bilderzeugungsglied  ist,  das  eine  leitende 

45  Substratschicht,  eine  Schicht  aus  einem  er- 
weichbaren  Polymermaterial  und  eine  brechbare 
Schicht  aus  fotoempfindlichen  Teilchen  an  oder 
nahe  der  Oberflache  der  erweichbaren  Polymer- 
schicht  umfalit,  die  nicht  in  Beruhrung  mit  der  lei- 

50  tenden  Schicht  ist. 

4.  Ein  Verfahren  gemali  Anspruch  3,  bei  dem  die  fo- 
toempfindlichen  Teilchen  ein  Material  umfassen, 
das  aus  der  aus  Selen,  Selenlegierungen  und 

55  Phthalocyaninen  bestehenden  Gruppe  ausge- 
wahlt  wird. 

4.  A  process  according  to  claim  3,  wherein  the  pho- 
tosensitive  particles  comprise  a  material  select- 
ed  from  the  group  consisting  of  selenium,  seleni-  5 
urn  alloys,  and  phthalocyanines. 

5.  A  process  according  to  claim  3  or  claim  4,  where- 
in  the  softenable  polymeric  material  is  selected 
from  the  group  consisting  of  styrene-acrylic  co-  10 
polymers,  polystyrenes,  styrene-olefin  copoly- 
mers,  styrene-vinyltoluene  copolymers,  polyest- 
ers,  polyurethanes,  polycarbonates,  polyter- 
penes,  silicone  elastomers,  and  mixtures  there- 
of.  15 

6.  A  process  according  to  any  one  of  the  preceding 
claims,  wherein  the  liquid  medium  of  the  liquid 
developer  comprises  an  aliphatic  hydrocarbon. 

20 
7.  A  process  according  to  any  one  of  the  preceding 

claims,  wherein  the  toner  particles  of  the  liquid 
developer  comprise  pigment  particles  and  a  poly- 
meric  material  adsorbed  onto  the  surfaces  of  the 
pigment  particles.  25 

8.  A  process  according  to  claim  7,  wherein  the  pig- 
ment  particles  are  selected  from  the  group  con- 
sisting  of  carbon  black,  Sudan  Blue  OS,  Hosta- 
perm  Pink  E,  Permanent  Yellow  FGL,  and  Lithol  30 
Rubine  DCC-2734. 

9.  A  process  according  to  any  one  of  the  preceding 
claims,  wherein  the  polymeric  material  of  the  to- 
ner  particles  is  selected  from  the  group  consist-  35 
ing  of  polyethylene,  polypropylene,  ethylene-vi- 
nyl  acetate  copolymers,  copolymers  of  ethylene 
and  an  a,  p-ethylenically  unsaturated  acid  select- 
ed  from  acrylic  or  methacrylic  acid,  chlorinated 
polyolefins,  poly-a-olefins,  styrene/ethylene-bu-  40 
tylene/styrene  block  copolymers,  vinyl  toluene 
acrylic  copolymers,  polyisobutylene  rubbers, 
and  mixtures  thereof. 

1  0.  A  process  according  to  any  one  of  the  preceding  45 
claims,  wherein  the  charge  control  additive  of  the 
liquid  developer  is  selected  from  the  group  con- 
sisting  of  iron  naphthenate,  zirconium  octoate,  le- 
cithin,  and  polyisobutylene  succinimide. 

50 

5.  Ein  Verfahren  gemali  Anspruch  3  oder  Anspruch 

12 
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4,  bei  dem  das  erweichbare  Polymermaterial  aus 
der  Gruppe  ausgewahlt  wird,  die  aus  Styrenacryl- 
Copolymeren,  Polystyrenen,  Styrenolefin- 
Copolymeren,  Styrenvinyltoluen-Copolymeren, 
Polyestern,  Polyurethanen,  Polykarbonaten,  Po- 
lyterpenen,  Silicon-Elastomeren  und  Mischun- 
gen  davon  besteht. 

6.  Ein  Verfahren  gemali  irgendeinem  der  vorherge- 
henden  Anspruche,  bei  dem  das  flussige  Medium 
des  flussigen  Entwicklers  aliphatische  Kohlen- 
wasserstoffe  umfalit. 

7.  Ein  Verfahren  gemali  irgendeinem  der  vorherge- 
henden  Anspruche,  bei  dem  die  Tonerteilchen 
des  flussigen  Entwicklers  Pigmentteilchen  und 
ein  Polymermaterial  umfassen,  das  auf  den 
Oberflachen  der  Pigmentteilchen  adsorbiert  ist. 

8.  Ein  Verfahren  gemali  Anspruch  7,  bei  dem  die 
Pigmentteilchen  aus  der  Gruppe  ausgewahlt 
werden,  die  aus  Ruli,  Sudan  Blue  OS, 
Hostaperm  Pink  E,  Permanent  Yellow  FGL  und 
Lithol  Rubine  DCC-2734  besteht. 

9.  Ein  Verfahren  gemali  irgendeinem  der  vorherge- 
henden  Anspruche,  bei  dem  das  Polymermaterial 
der  Tonerteilchen  aus  der  Gruppe  ausgewahlt 
wird,  die  aus  Polyethylen,  Polypropylen,  Ethylvi- 
nylacetat-Copolymeren,  Copolymeren  von  Ethy- 
len  und  einer  a,  p-ethylenisch  ungesattigten 
Saure,  die  ausgewahlt  ist  aus  Acrylsaure  oder 
Methacrylsaure,  chlorierten  Polyolif  inen,  Poly-a- 
Olefinen,  Styren/Ethylen-Butylen/Styren  Block- 
copolymeren,  Vinyltoluenacryl-Copolymeren, 
Polyisobutylengummi  und  Mischungen  davon. 

10.  Ein  Verfahren  gemali  irgendeinem  dervorherge- 
henden  Anspruche,  bei  dem  der  Ladungssteue- 
rungszusatz  des  flussigen  Entwicklers  aus  der 
Gruppe  ausgewahlt  wird,  die  Eisennaphthenat, 
Zirconiumoctoat,  Lecithin  und  Polyisobutylen- 
succinimide  enthalt. 

11.  Ein  Verfahren  gemali  irgendeinem  der  vorherge- 
henden  Anspruche,  bei  dem  die  Polymerbeschich- 
tung  aus  der  Gruppe  ausgewahlt  wird,  die  aus 
Vinytolueneacryl-Copolymeren,  Polybutenen, 
Polyisobutylenen,  Vinylhalogenid/Vinylacetat- 
Copolymeren  und  Mischungen  davon  besteht. 

Revendications 

1.  Precede  pour  former  des  images,  qui  comprend 
la  formation  d'une  image  latente  sur  un  element 
d'imagerie  (1);  le  developpement  de  I'image  la- 
tente  avec  un  revelateur  liquide;  le  sechage  de 

I'image  developpee  sur  I'element  d'imagerie;  la 
mise  en  contact  de  la  partie  de  I'element  d'ima- 
gerie  avec  I'image  developpee  a  I'etat  sec  avec 
une  feuille  sensiblement  transparente  (18)  ayant 

5  une  matiere  adhesive  sur  sa  surface  en  contact 
avec  I'element  d'imagerie,  d'ou  le  transfert  de 
I'image  developpee  de  I'element  d'imagerie  a  la 
feuille  sensiblement  transparente;  la  mise  en 
contact  de  la  partie  de  la  surface  adhesive  avec 

10  I'image  developpee  avec  une  feuille  de  substrat 
(25);  et  I'application  de  chaleur  et  pression  a  la 
feuille  sensiblement  transparente  et  a  la  feuille 
de  substrat  a  une  temperature  et  une  pression 
suff  isantes  pour  fixer  I'image  au  substrat; 

15  caracterise  en  ce  que  le  revelateur  liquide 
contient  un  milieu  liquide,  un  additif  de  controle 
des  charges,  et  des  particules  de  toner  compor- 
tant  un  colorant  et  une  matiere  polymere,  et  en  ce 
que  la  feuille  de  substrat  presents  un  revetement 

20  polymere  sur  la  surface  qui  est  en  contact  avec 
la  feuille  sensiblement  transparente,  d'ou  il  resul- 
te  que  ladite  etape  d'application  de  chaleur  et 
pression  fixe  I'imagedefinitivementalafeuillede 
substrat  et  fixe  aussi  la  feuille  transparente  a  la 

25  feuille  de  substrat  de  sorte  que  la  feuille  transpa- 
rente  ne  peut  etre  enlevee  sans  provoquer  un  en- 
dommagement  irremediable  de  la  feuille  de 
substrat,  d'ou  la  formation  d'une  image  de  secu- 
rity. 

30 
2.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  1,  dans  lequel  la 

feuille  de  substrat  est  du  papier. 

3.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  1  ou  la  revendica- 
35  tion  2,  dans  lequel  I'element  d'imagerie  est  un 

element  d'imagerie  a  migration  comprenant  une 
couche  conductrice  de  substrat,  une  couche  de 
matiere  polymere  ramollissable,  et  une  couche 
cassable  de  particules  photosensibles  sur  la  sur- 

40  face,  ou  a  proximite  de  celle-ci,  de  la  couche  po- 
lymere  ramollissable  qui  n'est  pas  en  contact 
avec  la  couche  conductrice. 

4.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  3,  dans  lequel  les 
45  particules  photosensibles  comprennent  une  ma- 

tiere  choisie  dans  le  groupe  constitue  du  sele- 
nium,  des  alliages  de  selenium,  et  des  phtalocya- 
nines. 

so  5.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  3  ou  la  revendica- 
tion  4,  dans  lequel  la  matiere  polymere  ramollis- 
sable  est  choisie  dans  le  groupe  constitue  des 
copolymeres  styrene-acrylique,  des  polystyre- 
nes,  des  copolymeres  styrene-olef  ine,  des  copo- 

55  lymeres  styrene-vinyltoluene,  des  polyesters, 
des  polyurethanes,  des  polycarbonates,  des  po- 
lyterpenes,  des  elastomeres  de  silicone,  et  de 
leurs  melanges. 

13 
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6.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendica- 
tlons  precedentes,  dans  lequel  le  milieu  liquide 
du  revelateur  liquide  comprend  un  hydrocarbure 
aliphatique. 

5 
7.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendica- 

tions  precedentes,  dans  lequel  les  particules  de 
toner  du  revelateur  liquide  comprennent  des  par- 
ticules  de  pigment  et  une  matiere  polymere  ad- 
sorbee  sur  les  surfaces  des  particules  du  pig-  w 
ment. 

8.  Procede  selon  la  revendication  7,  dans  lequel  les 
particules  de  pigment  sont  choisies  dans  le  grou- 
pe  constitue  du  noir  de  carbone,  du  Sudan  Blue  15 
OS,  de  I'Hostaperm  Pink  E,  du  Permanent  Yellow 
FGL,  et  du  Lithol  Rubine  DCC-2734. 

9.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendica- 
tions  precedentes,  dans  lequel  la  matiere  poly-  20 
mere  des  particules  de  toner  est  choisie  dans  le 
groupe  constitue  du  polyethylene,  du  polypropy- 
lene,  des  copolymeres  ethylene-acetate  de  viny- 
le,  des  copolymeres  d'ethylene  et  d'un  acide  a,p- 
ethyleniquement  insature  choisi  parmi  I'acide  25 
acrylique  ou  I'acide  methacrylique,  des  polyole- 
fines  chlorees,  des  poly-a-olefines,  des  copoly- 
meres  sequences  styrene/ethylene-butyle- 
ne/styrene,  des  copolymeres  vinyl  toluene  acry- 
lique,  des  caoutchoucs  de  polyisobutylene,  et  de  30 
leurs  melanges. 

10.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendica- 
tions  precedentes,  dans  lequel  I'additif  de 
controle  des  charges  du  revelateur  liquide  est  35 
choisi  dans  le  groupe  constitue  du  naphtenate  de 
fer,  de  I'octoate  de  zirconium,  de  la  lecithine,  et  du 
succinimide  de  polyisobutylene. 

11.  Procede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendica-  40 
tions  precedentes,  dans  lequel  le  revetement  po- 
lymere  est  choisi  dans  le  groupe  constitue  des 
copolymeres  vinyl  toluene  acrylique,  des  polybu- 
tenes,  des  polyisobutylenes,  des  copolymeres 
halogenure  de  vinyle/acetate  de  vinyle,  et  de  45 
leurs  melanges. 
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